
The Catholic.

Ilichard I. in his expedition against the
Saracens : whici vision, being declared
to the troops, was ta thent a great encou-
ragôment, and they soat afier defeated tic
encmy. St. George ls usually painted on
horseback, ilting ai a dragon, under lits
feet ; but ihis representation is na IoTre
tian an emiblemintical figure, purporting,
ithat by his faith and christian fortitude, lie
conquered the devil, calied the dragon in
the A pocalypse.

Though many distonor the profession oi
arms by a lirentiousness of manuers, yet,
to show uîs tit per'ect sanctity is attaina-
ble in ail states, we find the naines of more
soldiers recorded in the nirtyrologies itan
almnost of any other profession. Every trua
discipi of Christ must be a martyr in the
disposition ofis leart,ashie must be ready
to loso nil and ta suffer any thing, ratlier
tian ta offend God. Every good christian
is also a martyr, by the patience and cou-
rage withv wiiich he 'bears ail trials. Thera
is -na virtue more necessary, nor of vhich
the exercise oughît ta b more frequent,
thtan patience. In this marial life we have
continually someting to suffer from disap-
pointments in affairs, fron the severity of
the seasons, froni the injustice, caprice,,
peevishness, jealousy, or antipathy of
others ; and from ounrselves, in pains either
of mind or body. Even our own weak-
nesses and faults are ta us subjects of pa-
tience. And as we have coahially nany
burdens, both of our own and ailiers, ta
bear, it is only in patience that we are to
possess our souls. Titis affords us comfort
in ail our sufferings, and maintains our
souls in unshaken tranquillity and peace.
This is true greatness of mind, and the
virtue of 1heroic seuls. But alas ! every
accident rufiles and disturbs us; and we
ara insupportable aven to ourselves. What
comfort should we find, wiat peace should
we enjoy, what treasures of virtue should
we heap up, wlat an harvest of nerits
should wva reap, il wa lad learned the truc
spirit of christian patience ? This is the
martyrdom and the crown of every faithful
disciple ai Christ.

Our well.wishing neighbor, the Editor
of the Gazette, in his No. of the 5th inst.
complains that, in addressing him, we use
no complimentary, or respecitul terms.
We invariably do sa towards the polite,
Ie well.mannered and wvel-meaningof
our kind. But who is this worthy claim-
:ng a right to be treated hy us as a gentle.
man, a acholar. or a sincere advocate of
the truth ? One who dubs us ail over
vith bis vituperative nicknames of the
most criminal and degrading import; such
as Idolairous, Superstitions, r.corshippers,
of te saints and angels, more than of God
himiself ; nay, and adsrers even of stocks
and stones, tha inanimate works of human
hands ! ona who nover styles us by our
propor and wel known names and tites,
Catholic, or Roman Catholic; but who
continually spits ottgaitîstus the deri-
sive appellations invented.by the meek
and modest authors of Protestant discord-
onesi the sharp and frothy hissings o the
vexed anake ln sigh'oits pu'ruer ; suci
as Papist, PopshPapissca, Romish,
Afon., &c., -preferrlng nlt the spiteful

isis and isles of the snaky fiend, ta the-
tnoffinsivo epitlits, and long-establisied
tarins, used by ail bt ignorant and ill-
brod bigots, in thir literary intercourse
with each ilier. And ibis insuhting scrib.
lot of the dark and dangerous craft, vhio
from bis obscuro nook in Hamilton, like uL
tond in his hole, snacks at the church of
ail ages and nations, would have us re-
turn him respectful complinent for his
uncaIlcd for abuse< and. doubtless thank
hlim for so gratuitously annoying us. A
few vords more with him, and va have
done writh him for ever.

"Wo have. broadly stated our belief
'(says he,) that the pricets of tlte.Catho-
'lic church of England, (the Catholic
'chtrch of England !!!) hiva power by
'their office, and apostolical succession,
' to give full absoIution."-And yet le
lias labored ta provo that no priest con ab-
solve from sin 1!! Sa mucli for his con-
sistency. What a fury tle blind bigot i-
in at the orecd of pope Pius the 4th which
lia understands not !--.hat il is an arti-
CIe of the Cntholic's faith, that porrec,
contrition fres from sin, ivithout contes-
sien, wi refer him to the 4th chapter of
the 14th session of the Council of Trent,
But as no one can b absolutely certain,
.without a spe.:ial revelation froi God.
whthcier ho is wortihy of lovs or hiaired-
Eccl. ix,1-recourse, whenpossible, must
beh ad to the ordinary means appointed by
Christ of being absolved, or freed from
our sins. The lepers vere always direct.
cd by him, though he could have cured
then himsaif, to go and show thîenselves
to the priests. And tiis is aven lthe or-
dinance in the Englisi church.

The praises given tu bis lowd Reform-
crs for the breach of thoiriolemn vows,
are worthy of their admirers. Lulther's
doctrine on matrimonial purity cannot but
edify them, ven preaching lie was ieard
ta say,-St rON YULT UXor.1 VENrAT AN-
cILLA-If the Wife rcfuses, let the) mnaid

cone. In this chaste spirit, did lie, ard
his truckling compeers, Bqcer, belancton
and others, the most celebrated tieologi-
ans o his new school, grant a formai
licence to Phillip the Landgrave of HesseA
ta marry, according Io the gospel, and
keop, along with bis first wife, a second,
more young and buxome one. How dif-
ferent wvas the conduct of the Romain
Pontiffis, who, rathler than sanction the
libidinous propensities of Henry VIII.,
allowed him and bis kingdom ta be sepa-
rated from the Catholie church--a cir-
cumstance which gave birth to .tho Pro-
testant clurch of England.

In the Couneil of Toledo, the difference
bctween uzor-and concubina was only
this, that by the then existing law- of
Spain, the children of the nxor, or wife,
of eiual condition wtith the husband, suc-
ceeded to the rani and property of ta
parents ; but not those of the party styled
concubina, a term at -the time, indicating
one of Inw or meniaI extraction. 'The
canon of the Council alluded to, was mad
ta do away with so unnaturat a distine,
tion. The othe r nuthority quoted, is an
honcesWrotcstant forgery.

Gavin's Protestant is but a repetitiòn
of Connyer liddlcton's wonderful disco-

.varies, who, not sceing, as lie might, any W A R BETWEEN !NIEXICO AND
thing similar to the Catholic coromnies TEXAS.
in the bible,those instituted byGod Iimself, New Orleans papers of tho .6ith insi.
suchl as holy water, inconse, images, the b s ir'rmgntelligenco from Texas.-
golden cherubim,the miracle working bra. under General Ariîta, liad crossed nha
zen serpent, &., conciluded"that. Catho' Rio Grande, and dtatcîhments from it laid
lies had brroved ail theirceroenonies taken San Antonio, Goliad und Victoria,
from the Pagan$. without opposition. Genaral Burlemton

NQw, wue percive that at tits length had collocted a body of 1200 man for thuNgw ~v peceve bM ilIbi !egîy doenco nf Austin, and the wliulo'popula-
lumber i3 raked together and thrown tion of Texas nas rapidîy gathering in
opr way, net for any useful or instructive arms ta resist thn invalders. The first
purpose, but morely, in the sworn spirit battile wos expucted ta be on the Colorado,
of the anti-Catholic craft, for our inter- An armed stoaniboat was ready to sait
ruption and annoyance. We shall thora- from Galveston, vith a schooner und sloop

ohe t h veraround the coast aud interceptfora benicofortli pass by unnaticed ail tho supplies.«
abusive epithets wvhichî our Hamiltonian President Iouston hîad issued n procla-
"olomie may bring against us. Ho can mation, sunmîoning the people ta the con-
advanco nothing unknown ta us from his test.
Sectarian mint, and which lins not been Two commissioners fram Texas bat
a thousand dines unenswerably refuted. up forrecruits andsolici dunations.-Adv.
We bac, as wve said before, a higher and u ,.........
more important dutyi'o perform, than ta ATTaCK o. Tir MoxASTnERY oP 'rTE
waste our tine arguing vith such an un- GEAr Se. Bn.mn.-The Phare du
fair and fitful antagonist. Leman states that Ile Monastery of the

Great St. Bernard was lately attacked,
Hamilton .Post Ojt'ice arrangement.- during the night, by fourteen brigands.-

We arc authorised ta state iliat, from tiis Tho fathers, according ta this report, de-
day ta the end of tie season of navigation, fended themselves with great courage, let
tiere will be a delivery frotI the Post Of- loose thoir dogs, and killed five of thcir
fico avery evening, (Sunday excepted) assailants. They had, howover. ta deplore
afier the arrival of the mail steamer fron the loss of their Prior, vith threc of their
Toronto. servants and several doge.

By an alteration in the heur of leaving
Queenston, tbe American mail in future A GL.orous RESULT.-It is stated that
will arrive about 5 o'clock p.m.in Hamilton in Ireland, during the last two years, no

By the.e arrangements the public vill less a sum than £477,000 (being about
hava te advantage of recaiving lettots 32 par cent of the whole) has be-en strick-
and papers, in the evening, instead of the. Ci q if h Irish spirit duty alone, by the cf-
morning, aï ieretofore. i forts of Father Mathew !

We aisa tearn, iliat the mail by Stean T
front ued i Thenw church now' erecting an Brix-
flaiiilao n, and i ne %Vest, -ihi ut ce df- ton-ili, in the parish of Streatham. has

am nd ai Toronh, as was - be case de- no less a display of Papisit emblems tian
and at Trontd aswfoliidt cs ls four large gilt crosses on the exterior,

seasoint, but desptcled fori' t busides anolier one of brick vork.--destination.-ourna ad Express' iuglisli Paper.

A case of gross fraud cameo under t'e
notice of the Collector of Custonist At a nmeeting held ih other day, at
port. a short tinte since, with whichI the \Yestbrowlhichl, for the formatian af a

. . , .branch of the Catholic Ihstitute, the H~on,
public ought-;o be made uaquainted. .A
quauntiy of ground cotee was laçded at
Toronto under a permit from one of the
Collectors an the Niagaira river, and an
making cnquiry il appeared that sonmeing
under 400 ils of roasted coffee and about
2000 of roasted peas lid been imported
fromi the United States, r:.id mainufaictuired
on Ibis side into an article called coffea,&
on wiich some of our country friends miay
be-regaiing ltemselves while we pen tiis
statemntt

Our nciglibors have long bean in the
habit af supplying aur market wiuh cofce
ttantiufctured fom roasted pons, but since
tie -nuiv Custain dues act lias conta it
force l lias 6ecomo an. object tu give Ilie
grinding of itie article ta the Canadians.-
Toronto Examiner.

The Bathurst Coarier statos that Mr.
Iingston of theBedford mine, has discov-

ored a viry favorable lina oiroad betwee.
Kigston qnd Perth, distanca not oxceLd-
ing 56 miles, and passing ncar the lcad
mine, whicb il 28 miles fron Kingston.
By the present road to Perth ntis 98-miles
from Kingston. Ilr. Kingston ias prepar-
cd a diagr;ti-of the Country, wiich he-ie

tends ta lay- befor Ite Goverrmot.-
Whig.

atd Rev..George Spencer read ait extract
iront à leter addressed to him by a student
in the University of Canbridge,announe-
ing that Puseyisn bai taken root and was
spraading there.-I.

PaonrSTANarr Missross IN ·rIt Sou-ru
SEAs.-Ve have ofien heard golden tales
of the thriving condition of these things.
The fllowing extract front a friendly 'o'.
lonial journal.will shaw.that the missiona-
ries emiployedin ltenihave thriven to!era-
bly well, ai ail even:.s:-Tus OnarsNr
MzssioNAav'. Alr. Oakes, one ofth-.first
issionaries taAustralasìa,btas reached tao'so,

advance.d an age, tiat his affains haive been
phiced by the Suprene Couri in the charge
ofhis -faily. Ile was, wd believe, tle
first who rcsided at Tubiti, and subsequent-
iy wvas statioied a thl Frienkly and oheli•
islands af the Polynèsia. archipelago. He.
|was'universaîlly -esteemedi a great favorit6
'wi:btho difforent governors, from Capt.
Kim dnwards; and by lis lionst Indas.
try (l) amaessad at Large forione, upwzirçs

a aebuned thou.tid poundi bein to-
ýe divided anong tho familyl! Mr.

aîutchinso, vife of the R1e.. Mr. ftltch-
i ion, oftlis place (Wesleyàn utissionary,)
ýviti-possess-considerably abcve t..n. thou-

1san.d pounds !,,-u:tralasiatic .Reuicua.
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